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Dear Industry Partner

The entire UK events industry visits The Meeting Needs charity auction web site with corporate and agency event
organisers browsing all the lots on offer. It is the best marketing activity of the year and it will cost you nothing to
participate!

All you have to do is provide a free prize as an auction lot and Meeting Needs, the event industry charity, will do the
rest. We will upload your photographs, logos and description and promote your prize and details to our audience of
leading event organisers.

On behalf of all the trustees of Meeting Needs, the Events Industry Charity, we are asking for your support in donating
a prize to our charity auction.

Meeting Needs has raised more than £1 million to fund life-changing projects in the UK and around the world and you
can see our work in action at www.meetingneeds.org.uk. Most recently, the charity donated £10,000 to humanitarian
relief efforts in Ukraine.

The auction prizes are promoted to Meetpie.com's audience, which averages 60,000+ monthly users, as well as to
Meeting Needs contacts and social media channels. Examples of prizes donated for prior auctions include hotel
stays; meals; show and sporting tickets; memorabilia; airline tickets; cookery and cocktail-making lessons and
experiences. We are truly grateful for anything that you can donate!

Please email Margaret Mann mmann@meetingneeds.org.uk or call 020 7593 1723 if you can help us by donating a
prize or want to know more. All you need to do is: 
1. Offer a prize with a description and voucher 
2. Provide 250 words of marketing copy to promote your offer 
3. Provide 3 Images 

Our heartfelt thanks in anticipation of your generosity.

Kind regards,

Jason Wilcock, Chair-Meeting Needs

Of our fundraising
goes directly to
projects within the
UK. 

More than 70% of
our fundraising
goes directly to 
 charitable causes.

38% 70%+Meeting Needs is 
the events industry charity.  
Since Meeting Needs was founded by leading
figures in the conference and events industry in
2004, we have distributed more than £1 million to
worthwhile causes in the UK and around the world
that do not have access to other funds. We support
projects that make a direct impact on the wellbeing
of people in the local community. Our board is made
up of volunteers from the events industry, and our
low operating costs ensure that your charitable
donations go directly to those that need them most. 

Our grant to Legs4Africa in
2021 helped get 150
amputees in Africa back on
their feet by delivering
donated prosthetic legs to
the continent. 

Together, we can
change lives. Your 
help will go a long way.

150

We support projects with direct impact
We welcome applications for support from charities with diverse
objectives, but regularly support causes impacting local communities
such as:

3000
Dementia care home
residents in the UK
benefited from dementia-
friendly concerts during
Covid-19 lockdowns.

Click here for more information about the incredible impact your donation can have.
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